
The Nomination.
Arouse ! ye Democrats once more,
'rho first great contest now is o'er,
One awful crisis now is pint,
The last and final vote's been cast,
And forth has gone the high decree—
Proclaiming PIERCE the Nominee.
Let old and young, and all rejoice,
Now that theParty's made a choice,
And which declares beyond a doubt,
That Fed'ral reign will soon be out,
Let Natives, Whigs,and Feds remember
Defeat awaits them in November.
We'll beat them then aif sure as fate,
With Pierce our choseh candidate.
Those parties now lwould seem are led
By General Scott, a Woolley Head—
And though a Military Chief,
His warmest friends observe with grief,
That quibbling and base vascillation,
Has sunk hiM in the estimation,
Of uprightmen, of whom a few
To honest merit still are true.
But then he stormed the Castle walls
Of San Juan, and tread the Hans
Of Montezuma ! holy place!
Held sacred by the Aztec race.
And led 'neath clear and sunny skies—
O'er'rugged hills and peaks that rise
From the awful chasm, far below,
To regions of eternal snow—
Through valleys green, o'er plains of sand,
A noble, warlike, conquering band—
Brave, lion-hearted, fearless men,
The terror of the Mexican,
And put at Cerro Gordo's height,
The proud old SANTA ANN to flight,
And beat at every point, the foe,
From Vera Cruz to Mexico.
Yet strange to say, we can't consent
To risk him as a President;
Besides Fillmore is in lan way—
A man of firmness—people say,
Possessed of honesty and truth,
And who would make, they think, forsooth,
A President, in doctrine sound,
Than suborn, no better can be found.
Howeverthis, or that maybe •
We find him in bad company,
And will not risk the People's Rights,
With nabobs proud and Satellites.
I think fairly understood,
The Nation's great and general good
Would not be safe with men intent
On plunder and emolument;
With men who in an evil hour
Would sacrifice t.• place and power,
Therights of Southern Sister States,
Theright to vote as choice dictates,
'rho right of noble men, oppressed
In other Lands to seek the West,
And in our wide-spread land to be
Good citizens, and truly free;
Annihilate the sacred cause
Of Liberty, with Alien laws,
And crush the poor man's very soul,
With Tariff laws which give control
O'erhis actions, speech—nay, bread !
To. wealthy Tyrants, long since dead
'fit manly fopling—everprone
To think the worlc's for them alone.
13ut soon will end this Fed'ral reign,
lVhich ne'er will be resumed again,
If Democrats will but adhere
To usages so much the fear
Of Factionists, and Cliques and Schism,

. And all the forms of Federalism.
Which most produce harmonious action,
Annihilate all reckless faction,
Crown our efforts with success,
And bless mankind with happiness.
But friends remember, once for all,
We must unite—if not, we 11111!
From harmony success must spring—
Then "three times three" for PIERCE &KING!

LEWIS MARTIN.
Illurietin, June 10,1852

General Scott's Letters.
The Neu• York Herald, publishes four Istfers

written by General Scou-r, within the last ten yea's.
These productions are certainly curious, and when
read with care, show how completely an ignorant
man can commit himself to the heresies by which
Ire is surrounded. They deserve to be placed on
record, it for nothing else than to show the utter
imbecility of the Whig party and the total unimiess
of General Starry for the Presidency. His sentb
ments, as expressed" in these letters, are happily il-
lustrated by the Herald. ln the letter suggesting
the annexation of Canada, General tScoTT makes
the lollowing scsiptural quotation:

Flom the promise made to Abraham, sotne nvo
thousand years had elapsed before the advent of our
Saviour, and the Israelites, the chosen people of God,were, for wise. purposes, suffered to remain in
bondage longer than the Africans have been on our
shore's. '

•

' • I do but Suggest the remedies and
consolations if slavery, to:inspire patience, hope,"iScc.

Upon \\inch the Herald thus prophetically ex
patiates-

How tyre the Israelite; brought ,put of bondage
at List I By a high band and an outstrecthed arm

the destruction of the first-born of Egypt, and
by the overthrow of Pharaoh and his host in the
Red Sea. We do not sly that General Scott con-
templates a triasmcre in every house in the Sout: -

ern Stat,t;. But it is an undeniable fact, that this
passage in sacred history is the standing text from
which the abolitionists of the North—black, white,
and gray—pi each Mime vengeance, bloodshed„re-
hellion, and anarchy, when the slaves, aided by the
North, gross too numerous arid too powerful for
their masters and the Whig population of the St'uith.
II General Scott did not mean that the parallel
should be complete, his allusion to the case of The
Israelites in Egypt was most unfortunate. But we
will assume that General Scott meantrgradual aboli-
tion by moral and legal means. which are very dif-
ferent ruin the instrumentality that delivered Israel
from the I ouse of bondage. We will assume that
General Scott had gradual abolition, and not a
violent coup de rosin, in his eye. His first step, there-
fore. with the aid of his party, will be to repeal the
Fugitive Slave Law, for he ignores the veto power.
The next will be to annex Canada; the next to abol-
ish the naturalization laws, and finally to aid and
influ nce the abolition of slavery all over the United
States and territories.

Thenomination, therefore, of General Scott, which
is already settled, "cut and dried" in the North, is
the beginning of the end. In the event of his elec-
tion, there will be a total-change in the administra-
tion of the government of the country. Emigration
will be diminished—foreigners will be disfranchised
and discouraged, and the Irish and Germans in par-
ticular will be placed under worse disabilities Iran
those under which they groaned in their native land.
There will be a complete revolution in the action
of the government, and the long threatened separa-
tion between the North and South will , at last ex-
plode in open rupture. There will be terrible com-
motion in Congress and throughout the country—
General Scott himself,will be the executive to carry
out these designs; and as President and Commander
in Chief, lie will enforce the new laws with all the
military and civil power of the North, and at the
point of the bayonet.. He is not a coward to shrink
from the performance of his duty, whatever may
be the consequences. He sr -as never born to yield
0t... retreat. The end of all will be, that a terribleavid bloody separation of the Union will take place;
or a military republic, somewhat like that of the
Romans or the French, will be gradually established,
and 'our present institutions will be remembered
among the things of the past.

ILT-BuTTEn was plenty, and sold in our market,
on Saturday morning, at from lu to p.21 cents.
Eggs 12 cents.

The Markets.
CATTLE AND FLOUR MARKETS.

PHILADELPHIA, Saturday, June 12
There has been hut very little movement in Flour

since the close of last week, and sales for export
only reach some 5a6000 bbls, mostly made on Sat-
urday and Monday, at $4,121 for mixed Penna. and
Western, and $4,25 for standard and straight
brands, including better brands and extra atthc usu-
al advance; holders have since been asking the lat-
ter rate for Shipping Flour, but there is little or no
demand, and only a limited business doing; and
\Western, not in very good order, has been again
affered at our lowest figures, the market closing
very dull. For home use sales have been limited,
at $4,25a54,371 for good and choice brands; and
$4,50a54,75 for extra, and $5a5,25 per barrel, for
fancy brands. Corn Meal is scarce and in better
demand, about 1300 bbls. Penna. sold, in lots, at
$3,25, which is an advance, and 1200 bbls. Bran-
dywine at $3,31; per barrel. Rye Flour is also
very scarce, and higher prices have been obtained; •
some sa3oo bbls.• were taken, mostly in small lots,
at $3,25 per bbl.. The following is the inspection
for the week ending the 10th instant:—l3,92o bbls
Wheat flour; 306 bbls. Rye do.; 1723 bbls. Corn
Meal, and 45 bhds. do..

GRAlN—Receipts of Wheat contiue very light
and with a steady demand, the market is rather
better. Abont 25,000 bushels sold, mostly prime
Pennsylvania white at 105c, including some small
Into Southern and Penna. reds at 97a98c. Corn
is dull and rather lower, and 28a30,000 bush. sold
at 641a64c.' for Pennsylvania and Southern yellow,
60a132 c. for fair Western and 60c for white, part
to arrive. Rye is scarce and in request with fur-
ther small sales at 76c. Oats are but little inquired
for, and some Balo,ooo bushels sold at 40a41c. for

. Southern, and 42a43c ler Penna.
CATTLE. MARKET.—The offering at the dif-

lerent yards during the past week comprised.2ooohead of Reef Cattle, including 50 driven to NewYork; 360 Cows and Calves; 670 Hogs and 2000Sheep and Lambs. Prices of Beef Cattle ranged
from $7,50 to $9 per 10011as., which is a slight re-
duction. Cows and Calves—No change to notice.Sales of fresh Cows at $l9 to $36; Springers $l4to $29, and dry Cuss's $7 to$l3. Hogs—The marl.
ket is more active; .sales at $7 to$8,50 per 100 lb.'.Sheep and Lambs--Sales of Sheep at 01,50 to $4,and Lamb. $1,50 each, as in. quality.

New Books—New Beaks
A the new Publications received by the

lA_ subscriber us soon as published. . .
Dollars and Cents,a companion tothe Wide Wide

World and Queechy--and attributed to the same
auThor. 2 vols. 12 mo. cloth.

The Two Families, an episode in the History of
Chapleton, by the author ofRose Douglas. I vol.
12 mo. cloth.

Romanism at Home, being a series of letters a•l•dressed to the Hen. Roger B. Taney, ChiefJustn_e
United States, by Kirwan author Kirwan's letters
to Bishop Hughes. 1 vol. 12 mo. cloth.Austria in 1848-9, being a History of the late po-litical movements in Vienna, Milan, Venice and
Prague, with a full account of the Revolution in
Hungary, and historical sketch of the Austrian Gov-
ernment, by VV. H. stiles, late Charge de'nfrairsatthe Court ofVienna. 2 vols. Sv 0. Harper & Bro.

Nicaragua, its purple scenery, monuments andthe proposed intirocianie canal, with numerousoriginal maps and illustrated, by B. G. Byuer, hueChwige de'affairs to Central America. 2 vols.'S vo.frarper & Bro.
The Koran, commonly called the Alcoran of Mo-hammed, with explanatory notes taken from the

approfied Commentaries, by George Sale, Gent--a
new edition of the book, with a memoir of the au-
thor. •

Sargent's Standard Speaker, containing exercises
in loose and poetry for declamation in schools,
academies, lyceums, colleges, a treatise on oratory
and elocution, by Epes Sargent. I vol.

Mutterings and Musings ofan Invalid, the above
book is attributed to the pen of Ike Marvel. I vol.
12 mo.

Truth and Poetry from my own life, or the auto-
biography of Goethe, edited by Park Godwin.

Natural Hislory ofthe Minton Species, its typical
forms, primeval distribution, filiations and migra-
tions, with numerous engravings by Lieut. Col.
Chas. Hamilton Smith-1 vol.

The Human Body and its connection with Man,
illustrated by the principal organs, by James John
Garth Wilkinson, 1 vol. 12mo.cloth.

A very large stock of every variety of Books in
every department always on hand. Blank Books
by the 1000 quires, Cap, Letter, and'all otherkinds
of Paper in large quantities at the People's Book
Store, North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

W. H. SPANGLER.
Jane 15, 1852. 21-tf

ASNigilleCS' Sale
By Public. Winkle, at IWBENT MODEM ELL'S

Conuni,sion Ware House, hear the Radrnad, in
North Queen street,.LaneaHter.

Tundersigned Assigneeser Robert Moder-
well and Wire, of the city of Lancaster, will

sell by poblic ont cry, on SATURDAY, Jul.! 3d,
A. D. 1552, at 2 o'clock, P. „ Ona following arti-
cles, to wit:—

: 2 Line Cars, •11 E397.. tars. -

all nearly new, constructed on the most sul,stantial
and modern style, 3 pair extra Car Wheels, a I/or-
horse Wagon, I Dray. 3 sets Dray Harness. 2 Truck
Wagons, 1 Corn Sheller, a Winnowing Mill, Plat-
form Scales, 150 three-bushel Bags,

FORTY BUSHELS SHELLED CORN,
A lot of Patent Balances, 5 Bag Wagona, Poses and
Lumber, One Piano. Empty Casks, Iron Kettle,
Saddle and Bridle, Stove and Pipe, I Skid, Pick
Axe, Jack Screw, 3 Crow Bars, Lot or Steel Plate
and Old Iron, Lot of Castings, Carpet, &c.

[IN the Evening of the same clay, at 71 o'clock,
lj Po M., the Assignees will sell at public auction
at the public [louse of Abra'm Hostetter, in North
Queen street, in said city of Lancaster :

.4 Hall Lot of Ground,
situated on the east side of N'orth Duke street, north
of the Railroad, containing in tront32 feet 2.; inch-
es, and in depth 245 feet, with a new Stable erect-
ed thereon. This lot is the only one tor sale within
the same distance from the most business part of
the city. The beauty of its location [sakes it the
most desirable lot that can be had for the purpose
of building, clear of Ground Rent.
Also, 10 Shares Alanheim& Lan. Plankßoad Stock

" 10 " Willow Street Turnpike
" 10 " Litiz and Lanc'r "

Sales to commence at the times above stated, when
due attendance will begiven and terms 'node known
by JOHN HOSTETTER,

JACOB BAUSMAN,
F. J. KR AMPH,

Assignees of It. Maderwell and
June Ft, 185:2. 21-31

To Contractors
EA LED Proposals will he received until fit o'c'k

13 of the 21st inst., at the Commissioners' Office,
for the Masonry, Carpentry, Brick and Iron Work
for the New Court House, to be erected in Lancas-
ter city. Plans can he seen and specifications ob-
tained at the County Commissioner's offb e. The
several contracts will embrace the materials and
workmansnip, as relerred to in the specification
Further information can be had tin application to
the Superintendent, who ran at all times he seen
on the premises. DAVID STVERS,

SAMUEL FRY, Conun'rs.
CFIR'N

June 15, 1852. 21-2 t
Doctor YourNeil;

PRIVATELY. for 25 cents'
by means of thei POCKET

SC Uf...1PIUS, or Every
One H is OwnPhysicia n.—The
thirty-sixth Edition, with one
hundred engravings, showing
Private Diseases and Mortifi-
cations of :he Genera live Sys-
tem, in every shape and form;
to which is added a 'treatise
on the diseases of Females,
intended for theUse of fr

onlyTale(see page 100,1 being of the highest in-,

portancc to married people, or those contempla-
ting marriage. By \W M. YOUNG, M. D., iiraduate
of the University of Pennsylvania, Member of the
Royal College of Surgeons, London; and Honora-
ry Member of the Philadelphia Medical Society.—
The various forms of Secret Diseases, Seminal
Weakness, Diseases of the Prostrate Gland, Impo-
tency, solitary habits of youth are faithhilly descri-
bed, and all the recipes given in plain limquage.—
The chapter on selrabuse and Seminal \\ ealmess
is worthy of attention and should be read
by every one. Young men who have been umbr-
tunate in contracting disease, previous to placing
yourselves under the care of any doctor, matter
what his pretensions may be, get a copy of this
truly useful work.

Sea Captains and persolo; going to Sea, should
possess Dr. 'Young's Treatise on Mairmge, the
Pocket lEculapins, or Every One His 0, n Physi-
cian.

KrLet no father be ashamed to present a copy
of the .Escutaping to his child. It may save him
from an early grave. Let no young man or woman
enter into the secret obligations of married life,
without reading the Pocket ,Escelapin,Let no
one suffering Dom a hacknied cough, pain in the
side, restless nights, nervous feelings. and the
whole train of Dyspeptic sensations, and given up
by their physician, be another moment without con-
sulting the „Itisculapi us. Have the married or those
about to be married any impediment, read this tru-
ly useful Book, as it has been the means of savingthousands of unfortunate creatures from the jawsof death. Upwards of a MILLION copies of thiscelebrated work has been sold in this country andEuropesince 1838, when the first edition wasissued.Any person sending TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

ienclosed n a letter, will receive one copy of thisbook by mail; or five copies will he sent for onedollar. Address "Dr. WM. YOUNG, No. 152
Spruce street, Philadelphia," Post-paid.

Twenty years practice in the city ofPhiladelphiacertainly entitles Dr. Young to the confidence of
the afflicted, and he maybe consulted on any ofthe
diseases described in his different publicatiops, at
his office, 152 Spruce street, every day between 9
and 3 o'clock, (Sundaysexcepted) and persons at
any distance can consult Dr. Young, by letter,
post-paid. [June 15, 1852-21-1 y

Treasurer's Saleof Unseated Land

WILL be sold at public sale, by the
Treasurer of Lancaster county, nt the

public house of ABRAHAM HOSTETTER, in the city
of Lancaster, on MONDAY, the 14th day of June
next, at 2 o'clock, P. M.. the desribed Tract or
unseated land, for taxes due thereon, for the _space
of one year and upwards: A Tract of Land, situ-
ate in Martic township, Lancaster county, adjoin-
ing lands of Daniel Good, John Fisher, John N.-
Brubaker, and IJohn 8.. Barkelv, centaining Sixty
Acres, more or less, including McCall's Ferry.—
Also, BIG ISLAND in the Susquehanna river, con-
taining Twenty-five Acres, moreor less; and TOBES
ISLAND, (number of acres not known,) assessed
and taxed as property of Moses Marshall,

The amount of taxes due thereon, $89,20.
DAVID SHULTZ, Treasurer.

Lancaster, April 20,1862. Id-13

William
A TTORNEY AT LAW AND CONVEYANCE:R.-
el hasremoved to liramplys Row, Orange street.,
sth door east of North Queen street.

Lancaster, April 20, 1852. ' i3-ly

To the LegalProfession.
JUST received and for sale at MURRAY'S

Cheap Book and' Stationary Store, Kramphea
SAUNDERS, on Pleading and Evidence, sth

American Edition.
From the "American Law Journal," published

at Philadelphia:
This is beyond question the best book on Plead-

ing and Evidence : it is for the practising lawyer,
far to be preferred to any oilier work on the same
subject now generally used. It is very complete:
it is excellent in all its details; it is easily consulted
hr means of the machinery of a good alphabetical
;lid verbal index, a oil is very late. When we turn
back to the Older editions of Saunders and com-
pare even the latest. preceding American edition,
we are astonished at the immense bulk the book
has a tained, anti we addiire the courage of any
editor who has dared attempt the task which Mr.
Rush has not only attempted, but most successfully
accomplished,
reprint of

This American edition is a faithful
lie English editor's labors, with jhe ex-

ception of Tithes and Stamps, which only add ex
pense without adding value to a book designed to
be used in this country. For ,the practising law-
yer, no work can be• better, and none more easily
and comfortably consulted; it is a complete store-
!muse of learning, carefullyarranged, and well and
minutely divided, and subdivided, catalogued, andindexed, ready for immediate use at a moment's
notice."

English Law and. Equity Reports. Seven vol
times of this valuable work are now out and will
confide to be published, on every two months, at
the extraordinary low price of $2,00 per vol.

We continue to furnish all Oa Standard works in
the different departments of Science and Litera-
ture, at the lowest prices.

june 3 3t-20] WILLIAM MURRAY.

Wines, Liquors, &c.
TT APING adopted the Cash principle in mybe-

siness. by which Iavoid the annual list ofbad
debts and the expense attending the collection of
old accounts, I am now enabled to sell, and will
sell at prices that will SAYS to my customers atleast
25 per cent, on their purchases; at the same time
Iwarrant every article to be pure as represented, and
surrilLOßfor the price.

Orders tilled in original packages as imported, of
14, 20, 35, 40, 75 and 120 gallons each.
Brandies of every description at $l,OO a 5,00Old Holland and Schiedam Gin, " 85 " 2,00
Jamaica Ruin of diflerent ages, 55 1,25, " 2,50
Irish and Scotch Whiskey,. " 1,25 " 2,50
London Brown Stout& Scotch Ale," 1,62 "'2,00Old Madeira, Sherry & Port Wines," 45 " 4,00
Claret of every grado in cases, '5 2,25 "10,00

do do casks, " 24,00 "40,00Champagne of every quality, " 9,00 "16,02
With Tennerifle, Sicily, Lisbon and Malaga Wine

in qr. casks. Also, imported Liquors—Curacoa,
Maraschino, Arrak, Cherry Brandy, Kirschwasser,
etc. Old Monongahela and Bourbon Whiskey from
I to 10 years old.

Every cask is carefully examined beforeshipping.
Goods shipped under personal supervision.
Wines enclosed in double casks, if desired, to

prevent tapping. A. H. MICALLA,
Importer and Dealer, 30 Walnut at., Philadelphia.

June I, 1802. 19-3 m
Flounty Land Warrants,
AXTED, for which the highest cash price will

I'V be paid ALSO
5,000 Thousand Dollars to be secured by first

Judgment Bonds on Real Estate, in amounts from
9100 to $lOOO,

I. W. RUsitSEL & CO.
opposite the National House, North Queen St.,

Lnnenster. ,[npril 13 3
Spring Clothing,

o"every variety, cut and made in the very best
manner, can be 'had at the eht.ap Clothing

Store cit. ERBEN & CO.,
No. 35 North Queen street, Sign 4:lithe Striped Coat.

Lancaster, 31,ty 4, 1852. 15-tf
J. F. Shroder & Co.-13aftkers.

NO. 6, NORTH QUEEN STREET, •

WTILL receive money on deposit° for any lispth
of time upon the following terms.

5 per cent. interest allowed on all deposites.—
Fifteen days notice required if the depositor wish-
es to withdraw.

No interest allowed on deposites ofFifteen days
and under.

Kr DIMES and HALF DIMES bought eta pre-
mium. J. F. SHRODER R CO ,

April 13, 18.53tf Bankers.

From JOSEPH HOXIE, Esq., New York City:

NEW Yottir, July 31, 1849.
Gents—After having suffered many years from

repeated attacks of Dyspepsia in its worst form, and
almost exhausted my hopes of being able to obtain
any permanent relief, I was induced to have re•
course to the "Oxygenated Bitters," prepared by

Dr. George B. Green, of Windsor, Vt., for which
you are his agents. It gives me great pleasure to
say, that its effect upon me has ben highly bene-
ficial, eradicating the disease and restoring me to
good health; and L sincerely hope that all who may
be suffeffing from that dreadful disease. will be in-

duced to give the medicine a trial, fully believing
they will not be disappOinted in the result.

JOSEPI HOXIE, No. 76 Wall street.
Such testimony as the above is entitled to the

confidence of Dyspeptics, and proves the efficacy
of the Oxygenated Bitters. Mr. Hoxie is well
known as a hiighly respectable citizen.

REED, Bares & Awns,. Wholesale Druggists,
No. 26, Merchants Row, Boston, General Agents.

Price $1 per bottle; six bottles for $5.
•For sale by JOHN F. LONG,North Queen street,-Lancaster.

To sus. Parnon4.—The Clothiers must excuse us
ior recommending the Clothing House of J. Gorm-
ley so particularly,to the notice of our readers.—
But, upon reflection, they must know that it is our
duty to act for the! public good. This gentleman,
by cash operations', has succeeded in bringing the
price of superfine Clothing within the reach of the
whole community. i Whilst others use every effort
to make large profits, he has struck out in a differ-
ent course, which he has steadily followed, using
every exertion to sell superior goods at the lowest
possible price, making his extensive business done
at a few cents profit on each article,sufficient, Isom
the fact of the vast quantity sold. Large sales
and small profits, is his motto, which principle is
carried out to the fullest extent. The large stock
and endless variety, the style, superior fit, and ele-
gant workmanship, are of such!a character as to

justify us in recommending our friends who are in
want of good and cheap Clothing to go to Joseph
Gormley's, North Quee4 street, opposite the Frank-
lin House, (Saner's) where you will be sure to find
them in any quantity, at the Great Clothing Bazaar.

May 4. 1852. 1541
ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER l-15IPOR-

Tt NT TO DYSPEPTICS. Dr. J.S. HOUGHTON'S Pepsin,
the true Digestive Fluid or Gastric Juice, prepared
from Rennet or tire fourth stomach of the On, after
directions of Rayon Liebig, the great Physiological
Chemist, by J. S. Houghton, M. D., Philadelphia.
This is truly a wonderful remedy for Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Complaint, Constipa-
tion and Debility, curing after NATune's Ovriv
AGENT, the Gastric Juice. Pamphlets, containing
Scientific evidence of its value, furnished by agents
gratis. See notice among the medical advertise-
ments._ [sep 16-24- I y

DEATHS.
At her residence in Petersburg, this county on

Tuesday, the Ist inst., Mrs, Susanna I-Le.rshey, wid-
ow, in the 87th year ofher age.

On the 14th alt , in Manortwp., Mrs. Mary :tnelfz
aged about GO years.

On the 20th tilt, in Montgomery co, Ohio, Su-
sanna, wife of Mr. Christian Forrer, formerly of
this county.

The Newly Invented Wheatland
Seed Planter,

HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO AGRICULTI
RACIST,,

rrHE undersigned would now publish to the whole
j_ country, that they are at present manufactu-

ring at WHEATLAND MILLS; in West Lampe-
ter township, near Strasburg, Lancaster county,
Pa., the simplest and most substantial Seed Plan-
ters, eve, offered to American Farmers.

This Seed Planter sows the grain with perfect
regularity,.and aloes not break the grain. It has
such decided advantages in simplicity, that we
guarantee:its thorough usefulness. Its construction
and oporation are such as to be managed and op-
erated by the Farmers in the easiest possible man-
mer.

The machinery is so simple, that the Farmer has
no difficulty in keeping it in perfect order, and the
grain is seen falling into the funnels and tubes un-
derneath—all the while free from choking.

The price of the‘•WHEATLAND SEED PLAN-
TER," is'scarcely more than one half that cir oth-
ers now offered for sale.

DAVID EBERLY,
JOHN MUSSELMAN,
DAVID 11. BRACKBILI

RECOMMENDATIONS.
We the undersigned citizens ofLancaster county,

and practical Farmers, do hereby certify., that rye
have used the Grain Drill, called the " WHEATLAND
SEED' PLANTER," invented by David Eberly, of
Wheatland, West Lampeter, Lancaster county, and
do not hesitate to say that it is in every respect the
simplest Seed Planter in construction and opera-
tion; that we have ever seen or used. It sows the
grain with perfect regularity; neither does it break
the grain, while it has decided advantages as for
simplicity, which we cheerfully recommend to oth-
ers. The grain can be distinctly seen falling into
funnels or tubes underneath, and being frecifrom
choking the machine can he.managed or used by the
most inexperienced without any difficulty. It is
also easy on the horses.

Martin Herr, West Lampeter twp., John F3.
Brackbill, East Lampeter twp., John F. Herr. Stras-
burg twp., Levi Lefever, Strasburg twp., Martin
Herr, Pequea, W. Lampeter twp.

Andrew Bowermaster, Lampeter Twp., Chris-
tian Snavely, do., Geo. Meek, do., Adam Espen-
shade. SVasburg Tivp., Benj. Snavely, (Farmer.)
ConestogV Twp., Jacob Hoffman, Strasburg Bor.,
Nicholas Hoffman, do., Gabriel Wenger, West
Lampeter Twp.

Wheatland Mills, june 15 3rit-`2l

• The Patent Window.

NOTICE. to Builders, Carpenters and others in-
terested in Building. The undersigned would

invite your attention to this justlycelebrated inven-
tion, which was patented the 23d of December,lSsl,
by S. D. Nims, one of the most ingenious inventors
of the day. This arrangement for hanging windows,
makes a neat finish and is light, so as effectually,to
prevent rattling and exclude storms and dust. lithe
sash are swollen from the effects of damp, the
springs will yield, and will follow up, when
shrunk. There are no worse than uselssa catches,
springs or other eccentrics attached to it, as com-
monly substituted for the balance window The
sash can be removed in an instant, by simply turn-
ing a screw—without marring either frame or sash.
We would invite those interestedi to call on the
subscribers at the Lancaster City Exchange, and
we will show them a large model, which will con-
vince at once, the most prejudiced minds of the
;uperiority, durability, cheapness, &c., &c., of this
nvention, over any other method ever thought of.

For particulars in regard to State, Bounty, Bur-
iugh, shop or single rights, inquire of

CHESTER HASTINGS, ,Jr

THEODORE DENECKE.
Lancaster City Exchange.

3t'-21

Th'c Great Pictorial Brother Jon-
athan for 4th July.

Afew hundred copies justreceived and for sale
wholesale or retail. Also the great honk of

the day, " Uncle Torres Cabin " of which 50,000
were sold in 8 weeks.

A few copies of Dr. Nevin's reply to Dr. Berg's
farewell sermon to his Congregation,at

W. H. SPANGLERS.

Roses, Roses, Roses, &c.

THE subscriber has now on hand and is con-
stantly receiving from Philadelphia, a large

and splendid assortment of Summer Blooming Ro-
ses, Hydorangieo, Fuchias, or Ladies' Ear-drops,
Verbenas, Jasmines, &c., which he is selling at
Philadelphia prices. The public are respectfully
invited to call an examine the plants.

J. ZIAIMERNIAN.
North Queen et. 1 square south of the Rail Road.
june 15 3t-21

New Arrangement. CIRCUS !CO-PARTNERSHIP AT CHEAP BOOK STORE,
Sramph's Building, North Queen street, Lancaster.

THE subscriber finding his business rapidlylin-creasing, has associated' with him HENRY
STOEK, Esq., late Prothonotary of Lancaster coun-
ty. The firm will' hereafter be known as

MURRAY Si, STOEK.
This arrangement will give to the concern an active
partner and an increase of cash capital; it will al.
BO enable one of the partners to spend a large por-
tion of his time in the Eastern cities for the pur-
pose of procuring stock at the lowest rates. This
will benefit the buyer here and enable the concern
to maintain the reputation of.

THE CHEAP BOOK STORE 31C-ILT JEEir_ jai
The assortment shall be in fact the largest, the

best, the most varied and the cheapest in this city.

It will be full in History, Poetry, Biography, The-
ology,Medicine,Polite Literature, elegantand plain
Gift Books, Annuals, Albums, School, Juvenile and
Sunday School Books, Bibles and Hymn Books of
every variety, Day Books, Ledgers, Pocket Diaries,
Receipt and Pass Bootie of every description, and
a very large assortment of paper, etc., etc.

.:irThis arrangement will enable them to order
promptly from any part of the United States or Eu-
rope, any book to be had, at the lowest price, as it
is intended to purchase for cash.

Persons visiting the city are invited to call and
examine the stock and prices.

WILLIAM MURRAY.
Lancaster, June 15,1852. 21-ti

Sales of Stock and Loan.
eiN Monday, June 21st at 2 o'clock, P. M., at
LI the Hotel of John Michael will he sold, partly
on account of Admrs., the following stock of
Loans.

7 Shares Manor Turnpike.
12 " Litiz do.
13 " Manheim Plank Road.
20 " Lancaster Bank Stock
20 " Lancaster county do.
33 ‘' Farmers do.
38 " Conestoga Steam Mills do.
20 " Lancasteer Gas do.
300 " Columbia Bor. Water Company 8 per

ct. loan.
800 " James Mortgage, 5 per et do.
800 " Lancaster city 5 per et. do.

J. F. SH RODER S CO.
june 15 tf-21] Agents.

They bound me on, that menial throng,
Upon his back, with many a thlmg;• .....Franklin College.

A T a meeting of the Trustees of Franklin Col-
lege, held on Monday the 7th. inst., the Rev.

Mr. Bucher, Collectingagent of tlie Board report-
ed that there had been collected and paid in,either
in cash or notes, the stint of $16,617. Whereupon
it was

Resolved, That the agent of Franklin College be
instructed to make a last application to the subscri-
bers of Franklin and Marshall College, for payment
of their subscriptions; and in case of the failure of
any-such subscribers to make piyment that he then
be directed to put such subscriptions into the hands
of a Judicial Officer for collection—and that this
resolution be published in the papers of this city.

Extract from the rninutes.
S. BOWMAN, Secretary.

June 15, 1552. 21-5 t
Estate of John Barton, Sr.. dec'd.

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY on the estate of
said John Barton, sen,r., late of Upper Lea-

cock township, Lancaster county, deceased, hay-
ing been granted to the subscribers: All persons
indebted are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against said estate, will
present them properly authenticated for settlement
t, either of the undersigned Executors.

State Mutual Flrelnsuranee Co'y.
PHILADELPHIA AGENCY.

No. 145 Chesnutstreet, United StatesRote! Building.
GI LLETT & COGGSIIA LL, AGENTS.

Abstract from the Second Annual Report, made
May Ist, 1852:

Whole number of Policies issued in
both branches of business, Nine-
teen Thousand, 19,000

Whole amount ofproperty at risk, 814,649,614 01)

HENRY. BARTON, 1 U. Leacoch twpBOBERT CONNELL,
MARK CONNELL, West Earl Mr

June 15, 1552,

Proposed Division ofConestogatp.
riflllE undersigned Commissioners, appointed to

inquire into the expediency ot dividing Cones-
toga township, hereby give notice that they will
meet for the purpose of their appointment at the
public house of Jacob Kauffman, in said township,
on TUESDAY, the 3d of August next, at 1 o'clock,
P. 11., at which time and place all parties interes-
ted are requested to attend

Total amount of Premiums received in
cash, and Bills receivable, 5304,16307

Total amount °flosses and'expenses, 95,146 56

Amountof Cashand Una! wen Capital
now in reserve for l'uture losses, , $209,016 50

Including a Cash surplus or :30,478 9C

WM. CARPENTER,
JOHN sTRoHM, Conunr's
FERREE ISEHNTON, _

June 15, 1555

The Companywas organized but two years since,
upon purely mutual principles, and with no expec•
tation of so lur supe'rceding many other in,titutions
It is, nevertheless true, that its success is unparal-
leled, and the amount of business done, o
Policies issued, and loused met with and paid, in
the same period, exceed thatof any Insurncc Con--
pinny upon record. Its capital increases with it-
liabdties, and nu part of this can be applied other-
wise than for the benefit of the parties insured bt
this Company.

John P. Rutheribrd,
A. J. Gillett,
S T. Jones,
A. A. Carrier,

DIRECTORS
Jnhn B. Packer
P. C. Bed; wick.
Samuel Jones, PlilladePa
Jahn B. R,ltherlord ,

Robert Klotz.
JOHN P. RUTH ERFnRD, Presidenr

A. J. GILLETT, Secretary.

NVe the undersigned residents of the city of Lan-
caster, and members of the state Mutual Fire luau-
mere Company of I Iarrisborg, Penn., take pteasur,
in recommending the above Company to thus;seek
mg safe and cheap Insurance, it being a pure!)
Merchants' and Farmers' Company..
t:bristian Kieffer. ;Mayor, John F. Heinitili,
John F. Shroder& Co
David Shultz,

Geo. K. Reed,
Emanuel Shnher

fgy -S. J. M. KELLOGG; Agent for Lancaster and
vicinity, to whom all appliCatirins must he made.—
Office No. 18 East King street.

June 8, 1852

TIIO3IAS C. SMITH,
(LATE OF LANCASTER, PA.)

Proprietor of Franklin Hotel.
No. 57 South street, BALTIMORE—in ihe imme-
diate neighborhood of all tl c Railroad Depots and
Steamboat Landings.

June 8, 1852. '2O 3m
Cape May--Sea Bathing.

CONGRESS HALL will be open on the 10th on
June. The location of this ]louse and thn

high and braitti fnl groundi in front, render it the
most desirable ofany on ihe Island.

The pro'prietor hopes to merit a continuance of
the very liberal patronage heretofore receiv•cd•

W. B. MILLER, Proprietor.
June I, 1052. 10-4 t

Notice

AN application has been made to the Court n
Common Pleas of Lancaster county, by the

Rector and Vestrymen of Christ's Church, Lea.
cock Twp., to improve, amend and alter the arti-
cles and conditions of the Charter of said Church
in the following particulars, viz: the sth article ot

said Charter it is proposed to alter and amend by
inserting the word " seven " as designating the
number of the Vestry, in place of the wen] "nine,"
and further by inserting" Easter Monday" in place
of "Easter Tuesday," so that the article thus
amended will read as follows:

be Vestry of the said Church 811311 consist of
Seven persons, members of the said Church, who
shall continue in office for one year and until oth-
ers be chosen, and the election ofsuch, Vestry shell
be made every year on Easter Monday, by a ma-
jority ofsuch members.''

Notice of the above application being made, the
same will be heard by the Court, Mr final decree,
on the 21st day of June, 1552.

JOHN K. REED,
-June I 3t-19] Proth'y.

Cabinet Making

BENJAMIN HENRY, Plain and Fancy (Wl-

net Maker, Undertaker, 4c., at the corner of
Duke and Vine streets, respectfully inlprms the ci:-
izens of Lancaster and its vicinity, that he rniine-
factures all kinds of

FANCY AND PLAIN FURNITURE.
such as Bureaus, Desks, 'Tables, Sofiss, etc., etc.

Having had great experience in the business, he
flatters himselfthat he can please all who mac fivor
him with their custom. All orders will he prompt-
ly and satisfactorily executed.

OLD FURNITURE repaired at short notice.
HENRIwill, at all times, be prepared to

furnish COFFINS at the shortest notice and on the
most reasonable terms.

Lancaster. June I, 15.5. I v-1 9

WM. BAILY & SON,
importers and Dealt, in

ENGLISH, TEENER et Swiss WATCH..JEWELSE, AILVE.WASE. PLATE. .
PC.UI6 AND I'ANCTAATICL/..

Are constantly receiving the latest styles.of theabove Goods, which are offered atwholesale or retail, at' •
No. 216 Market Street, above Sixth, neat

DecaturStreet,labileilelphin.
ESTABLISHED EN '

warreorid to is what ihqai.

May 18, 1852
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321310 Nial rir„, ]lgi_GED IiET-WS S
NEW, AND SUPERBLY EQUIPPED GRECIAN ARENA.

COMBINING a full and brilliantEquestrian Troupe, with an extensive, talented and efficient Dra-
matic Corps, comprehending in the entertainments all the most pleasing Fear ni HORSEMAN-

SHIP, GYMNASTICS, &c.
Represented by a full Dramatic Corps, Splendid "troupe of Horses, &c , &c. To perform at LAN-

CASTER, on Tuesday and Wednesday, June 22d and 23d.
Among the prominent members of this EstablishMent are Mono. Gregoue, the strongest man in the

world, Mr. RICHARD RIVERS, the most accomplished single rider in the United States. Madame
WOOD, and Madame CAMILLA GARDNER, in their beautiful Parisian Horsemanship; Mr. E. De-
nim's, Mr. White, Mr. C. Rivers, Mr. Wood, Mr. J. Shindell, Muote,s St. Luke, C. Rivers, G. Derions,
and others of world-wide celebrity. Clown, Mr, DAN GARDNER.

The universal favorite Comic Singer and punster. The Brass Band, led by Mr. W. Heiherlay will
enliven the entertainments! The interior will be illuminated bY several new Chandeliers. For Pro-
gramme of Performance see small bills. Doors open at 51 and 7 oclock, performance to commence at
2 1-2 and 7 1-2 o'clock, Pr Mt Admission 25 cents.

The Performance will terminate in the evening with A GRAND DRAMATIC AND EQUESTRIAN
SPECTACLE! of world wide celebrity, with songs, choruses, combats, processions, &c., entitled
MAZEPPA, OR THE WILD HORSE OF TARTARY ! Taken from a popular poem of Lord Byron,
and re-produced and adapted for the circle with a most attentive and careful exhibition of the power-
ful so graphically described in the great Poetic' Legend.

The music and overture directed by R. Willis. The varied and splendid costume's by Mrs. Rivers.
Every description of Imitative Decorations, appertaining, to Poland and Tartar: by Mr. Phlcksnr,

DRAMA TISPERSONAT.
Mazeppa, under he name of Cazimer, Thamal Mr. Huber

•

afterwards King of Tailary Mr. Derius .temha, Conspiring Chiettans,
S mr. Stevens

Castellan of Launenski, ' Mr. White Olinska, daughter of the Castellon,
Premislaus, Count Palatine!, Mr. Rivers : in love with Mazeppa, Mad. Wood
Drolinsko, Jester of the Castle, D. Gardner Zemilia, her attendant, Mrs. Gardner
Pages, Masters St. Luke,.C. Rivers Knights, Officers, Guards, Heralds, Pages,

G. & C. Derma Dy the Company- - -

Grand procession of Horise and Foot and Complimentary Tournament.`. Unlottked for entrance of the
Unknown Knight. His hold defiance. Ilis subsequent escape and speedy detection. His mystely
solved, for Mazeppa boldly avows his purpose, in . tracking the Count, ,under the guise of the Black
Knight. The Castellan pronounces his terrible and awful doom spits to meet which he is
forcibly bound to A MAD'TARTARIAN STEED! Whose fury is incrilaseil todespteatiott. lie is
launched onward by the exasperated horse amid the darkness of the night, and the )ell3 of his incensed
enemies.

Then loosed _him in in a sudden lash,
Away—a.way-311d on we dash!. .... . . .

His flight is closed with a TORCH LIGHT TABLEA I.: !
Shriek and cries of horror 'at the departure of the wild horse, with its suffering burden. A storm

arises of fearful warning, in the heavens—the elements oppose each other; grand and solemn conflict
—the deep toned thunder; terrying man and beast. impels the scared and savage animal to new ex-
ertions, his frightful path, alone illuminated by the lightning's dash—when, In, a tolling tree arrests

their speed, and stopping horse aid rider, both exhausted presenting two separate images of death.—
Tableau.

A inomont staggering, feebly fleet I With gasps and glazing eye he lay,
A moment, with a faint loss neigh, I And reeking limbs inittiosable.

He answered and then fell ; I His first and last career is done.
ISlazeppa finds a Father, 'A conspiracy is defeated. The Father preserved from the Assassin's

Blade. Mazeppa wears the Diadem of Tartary. Directs a grand lWar • ovement towards the enemy.
The grand Romantic Spectacle will terminate with a .MagnificentLIVING EQUESTRIAN STATUE:,
upon a moving Pedestal, representing the.ibeautiful Olinska seated on the Charger, supported upon the
Shoulders of a Troupe or Tartars.

Exhibiting the most PerfectTraining of the Noble Steed, and the indomitable Courage of Isis Intrepid
Rider. B. C. PALMER, Agent.

The procession will enter town at 10 o'clock, A. M., the Hand being drawn by the elegant Postillion
'ream of 12 Caparisoned Horses, Mounted by Riders and Dressed in a gorgeous manner.
Kr At REAMSTOWN,:on Monday, June 21si. ljune S 20-ti

Last Nctice
LL persons indebted to the late firm of SPREC H-

-11 ER & Rotuma, are hereby notified that unless
payment is mode to the undersigned, who is au-
thorized to receive the same, en or before the Ist
day of July, their 3r:el- Meta will be placed in the
hands of a tlagistrate ti,r collection. The subseti-
ber will pay all claims against the firm, upon pre-
sentation. ItElilEN S. [LER.

Lancaster. pine s 20-1:

MARRIAGE,

HAPPINESS AND COMPETENCE.

That we behold many feinkles, scmco in the meridian of life
broken in health and spirits with a complication of diseases
and ailments, depriving thorn ofthe power for the enjoyment
of life at an age when. physical health, buoyancy of spirits,
md happysereuity ofmind, arising from & condition of health.
should be predominant.

Many ofthe causes of her sufferings at first—perhaps .years
before, perhaps during girlhood, or the firstyearsandgwerin their origin so light as to pass unnoticed, ofcourse
neglected.

IN AFTER YEARS,
When too late to be benetitted by our knowledge, eve look
back and mourn,and regret the full consequences of our
ignorance.

What would is e not oftengive to possess, in early life, the
knowledge we °kalif in after year And what days and
nights ot anguish toe mlno ave been spared, if the
knowledge was timely posssd.t,lt is

MELANCHOLY AND STARTLING

To behold the sickness and +ufferiimenduredby teeny e wife
for many years, fromcauses simple and controllable, easily
remedied—or better still,—not incurred, ifevery

Possessed the information 'contained in a little volume, (with
in the reach ofall) which would spare to herself

YEARS OF MISERY,

And to her husband the constant-31nd and anxiety of mind,
necessarily devolv mg upon him from sickness of the wife,
without giving him the opportunity of acquiring that coin
petence which his exertions are entitled, and the possion
of which Would secure the happiness of himself, wifeses , sod
children.
SECURE THE MEANS OF HAPPINESS
By becomingin :line possessed of the knowledge, the wan;
of which has caused the sickness and poverty of thousands

In view of such consequences, no wife or mother is earn
sable if she neglect tr. avail herself of that knowledge in
respect to herself, which would spare her much suffering, be
the means of happiness and prosperity to her husband, and
confer upon her children that blessingabove all price—healthy
bodies, with healthy minds. That knowledge is contained in

a little 'sash entitled

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S
Private 41edical Companion.

BY DR. A. DI. DIAURICEAU,

One Hundredth Edition. I dnzo., pp. 250. Price, 50 as
[ON FINE PAPER, EXTRA. BINDING, 8/ 00.]

First published in 1817, and it is not

SURPRIZING OR WONDERFUL,
Considering that EVERY FEDI ALE,
WHETHER MARRIED OR NOT, can here
acquire a full knowledge of the nature;

character and causes of her complaint.,
with the varlons symptoms, and that
nearly

HALF A ➢IILLION COPIES

should have been soh!.
It is nwpracticable to convey fully the various subjects

treated of, as they are or a nature strictly 'mended for th•
married, or those contemplating marriages, but no female
desirous of.elooviuz health. and that beauty, consequent upon
health, which sconducive to her of Li happiness, and that
of her Isonishavd, but either has or will obtain 0, as has or will
every husband m ho has the lore viol affection of his curio at
heart, or thatof his ott tt peen..v Improvement..

UPWARDS OF ONE HUNDRED THOU-
SAND COPIES

Hate bet, SENT,BY MAIL ss 101111 the last fete months.

' . '~P P q q ;''4 q
nliase and Shameful Fraud H

CAUTION TO BOOKSELLERS
VIOLATION OF COPYRIGHT

A SPURIOUS EDITION
Flagrantand barefaced, has been surreptitiously issued. with

.the same form and size, exactly the satin TITLE Face, and
exactly the same

TYPOGRAPHICAL ARRANGEMENT,
But another name substituted for " Dr. A. M. Maurice.,"
and " Boston" for "New York," and the words,
Esterngnaccording to Act of Congress, in the iris 1847. by

JOSEPH TROW,
In the Clerk's Offine of the District Court of the Southern

District ofNew
OMITTED.

The contents, the subject matter, and reading are
ENTIRELY DIFFERENT,

Printed on poor, brownish, dirty paper, with a paper Mayer

It can beknown also from the miserable and illegible wood.
cuts scattered throughout its pages The copyright edition
contains none.

If theta are any in the trade so lost to shame and co mmon
honesty a to be willing parties

IN DEFRAUDING THEIR CUSTOIVINRS,
No less than the legal owner of the property in copyright,
they will be prOsecuted, and steps will be taken to sispose
them to the public.

A copy sett' be sent to each bookseller or firm, (lei ill the
terms upon which they will be furnished,)upon receipt ci
his or theirbusiness card °foams,

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
BE NOT DEFRAUDED!

Buy no book nnlesi Nlanrieem129 Meer/at,
N.Y.,.ion thetitle page, and the entry in -Clerk's Office on
the bark ofthe title page correspondsas herein, and bay only
of respectable and honorable dealers, or scud by mail, and ad-
dress to Dr. A. N. Mauriceau,

Full title page, with ennteas, together with a few pages
treating of-important subjects to every married femala, will
be mot free ofcharge, to any one enclosing a letter stamp in

a prepaid letter, addressed as herein. r
Er On receipt of Fifty Cents, (or One

Dollar for the line Edition extra binding.l
"THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE.
MEDICAL. COMPANION" Is lent (mailed
free) to any part of the United States. All
letters must be poet-paid, and addressed to
DR. A. M. MACRICEAU, Box 1221, New
York City. PnbllshlngOffice, N0,129 'Abort,

Street, New York.
For ale he—Bianch Crap, Hamisburg ;J•

5 wortz,Bloomsburg ; J. S. Worth, Lchanon ; C. W.
De Wirt,' Milford; J. W. Ensminger•Manheim;ll.
W. Smith, Huntinuieon; S. McDonald, Union town;
J. M. Baum, New Berlin ; li.A. Lantz. Reading;
L. T. Morse, Cranesville, N. 1..; It. P. Crocker.
Brownsville ; Wepts & Stark, C.Lrliondale ; Eldred
& Wright, Williamsport; S. Tuck, Wilaceharre ;
Ceo. W. Earle, Waynesboro'; It. Crosky, Mercer;
S. Leader, Hanover; S. W. 'faylor, Utica; It. P.
CuMmings,Somereet; T. B. Petersen—Philadelphia
—Penn. [June 8; '52-20

White Sulphur Springs,
DOUBLING GAP, CUMBERLAND CO., PA.

T.;IS justly celebrated Mountain retreat so well
and favorably known to ninny of the citizens

of Philadelphia, Baltimore, Lancaster and other
cities, will be open for the reception of visitors on
and after the tot o:-Jurie The buildings have been
greatly improved and enlarged tomeet the increas-
ing patronage. For families, invalids, and those
who admire Mountain scenery, this place presents
inducements which Cannot be surpassed by any in-
,and watering place in the United States. The
Springs are easy of access front the East and West
(to Newville) by Rail Road through the finest por-
tion ofPennsylvania. From Newville to the Springs,
to a distance of3 stiles of Staging in easy coaches
and good roads. SCOTT COYLE, Prop'r.

Kr References in Lancaster—Messrs. Judge
Champneys, Elisha Geiger and Geo. Sanderson.

june S 20-2 m
NotAce.

LANCASTER SAVINGS' INSTITUTION,}June7,1852-

rriE Stockholders of the Lancaster Savings In-
stuntion are hereby notified that the annual

election tbr Seven Trustees to serve for one year
will be held at the office of said Institution, on
SATURDAY EVENING, July 3d, at 7 o'clock
P. M. CHAS. BOUGHTER, Treas.

June S, 1552 20—It

Estate of Frederick U. Klugh,

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION on the es-
tate of Frederick H.Klugh, late of Maytown,

East Donegal qtwp., Lan. en. dec'd., having been
issued tn the subscriber residing in the same village
and township: All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment immediately. and
those having claims or demands against sai§estate
to make known the same without delay, properly
authenticated for settlement to

CHRISTIAN LENTZ, Adm'r.
•20 6tJune 8, 1852

Wanted
A T the Lancaster County Prison, two or three

thousand poOnds of Carpet Rags,eut and sew.
ed, for which Cath will he paid, or Carpets given
at wholesale prices. H. C. LOCH 5111, Keeper.

Lancaster, Oat 25. 1552. 18.4 t
Shoe Makers Trimmings.

trl the Golden Lust, opposite Corper's Bold, rest_ .
Ling S:rect. Lmicastcr l'a -

Ti/IV opening a.large-and complete assortmenn
of ShGe,o,,i;c.o. Trimmings. Consisting

B ark Lastings. Black and Colored Galloons best
Cord, Black St k Carets, Franey Colored Lncet,,
Cat torn Carol, ail C'idors, Stubby S k, lknot Wit,
Ming, Shoe docking, Binding, Fancy Colored Kids.
IVliiiii Kids, &0.,

Shoemakers arc invited to call arid examine the
go,ds. M. H. LOCHER.

h2s ed,

1000' pounds or Itouzer's celebrated OA
Tanned Spanish SOLE LEATH Eli,

for sale low, directly opposite Cooper's Hotel. I.)
may 1:116.1 H. LOCH ER.

Assigned Estate of Emanuel Barr
and Wife

IN the Court of Common Pleas for the county of
Lancaster.- WHEREAS John Rohrer, acting As-

signee of Emanuel Barr and Catharine his 1,V,1e,
Conestoto township, did on the 22,1 day of May.
Ii 152, file in the office of the Prothonotary o' the
.said Court. hts Account of the said Estate:

Notice iq 11,00; given to all persons interested
in the said E,tatr, that the :aid Court havc appoint
eil On 21,1 illy of June, 1002, for th,'confirmntton
thereof., unless exceptions be filed. Att,;t:

.1; MN K. REED, Prothonotary
Prot lrys Mitre, Lan., June 1. IS-3t

Eslaie of E'cier a-agay, a Lanai ic
N the Court of Common Pleas lhr the county o

I Lancaster .—WrieneAs Robert Bursk, Commit
toe of Peter Summy, did orr the hist day oh rl a
1a52. lile in the office of the Prothonotary of th.

said Court. his Accounr of the said Estate:
Notice is hereby given to all persons Interested i

•the said Estate, that the solo C—tirt have appo:nte
thin 2i st day or June, 1852, htr the confirtnatio
there'ol, unless exceptines he Eled. Attest:

JOHN L. REED, Prothonotary.
PrutleyA wilier, Lan., June 1. 19-td

Estaleoflzgbeib Stober,a Luna
Inc, now deCeatited.

TIC the Court of Common Pleas ibr the c o mity
LatlcaFte...--Wnr.i , ear, Pater Martin, Etri.

Committee of the a ,id Elizabeth late
West C oealico twp., deceased, did on the hint da
of May 18.5:2, file in the Mike of the Proilionotar
of the said Court, his Account of the said Estate

Notice is hereby given wall persons inicre.toi
the a id Es. ate, that the said Court have appointe
the 2 at day of June, 1852, Cir the coniirni'Mo
there, l', unless exceptions be filed. Attest

JOHN .K. REED, Prnthonotary.
oilic”, Lan., June 1. 19-td

Trust Estate offigagdalermWerigin

TS the Court Of Common Pleas for the County of

Lauca9ter.—WHEßEAS I,!ane H. Grabill, Ad-
ministrator of the Tate of John Rupp, deceased
late Trustee of the•-.saiii Alagrialena Wenger, did
on the 17th flay of Nay, Itib2, office, o.
the Prothonotary of the said Court, his Account 01
the said Estate , •

NiA:ce hereby gi taa:I persons interested in
the said Estate, that the said Court have appointee
the 21st .ciay GI June, 1552, fur the confirmation
there:,:; unless exceptions be filed. Attest:

JOHN K. REED, Prothonotary.
Preihy's office, Lan., June 1. 11.1 3t

'l. O the Soldiers or the War of1812.
,V;TED Hundred Bnunty Lnnu
Warrantn Ivanted—the highest en. Prices

paid. WILLIAM S. AM W
othee South Queen street, Lancaster etty

May 4, ISt52.

To Sportsmen
T received a very superior lot of Daub]

ti Barreled Guns, all kinds and prices—afar Re
solving Pistols, Game Page, Shot Pouches, Pnwde
Fiasks, fine canister powder and shot for sale low

ItEUI3EN S. ROHRER,
Oct 25-551 Sign ~1 the ALvil.

Joseph Neff,

VIOLIN MAN UFA CYFIJR.
RESPECT.TULLY informs his friends and tin

public that be has coMmenced anew the Mal.-

u.,cture of VIOLINS and other . usical Ins to-

n:tents, at No.88.North Firth street, between Arcl,

and Race, where he would he pleased to see throe
in scant of a eu perior VIOLIN or other Instruments
Also, the fiat quality of Violin and Guitar String..

In addition to the Silver Medal awarder

by the Franklin Institute in 1350, he has jimt rece.

rod a Medal from the Institute
superior Violins exhibited at the late Fair in flat

more, 1351.
N. 11.-111 kinds of 11Iii•.ical Instruments repl

ed in the beet manner._ -
Philadelphit, May 2,, 1552

Peazimi at cr..Lire iladelphia, mln,urancecu-
Pany

a.i
Ph

TCompany on the Ist of January, 1852, had
L in force only Fifteen hundred and seven poli-

cies while its assets and investments liable to pay

losses on that date amounted to

$257,21% 30,
or Sum only $39.1h6 02 mere represented
by notes forpremiums. gr Ni Lira COMPANY can
exhibit a more prosperous CONDITION OF AFFAIIIe
And a larger accumulated Capital in proportion to

to
Descriptive pamphlets, tables of rates, blank op-

pli.cations, and every information on the subject 01

fife insurance can be obtained of
JUFIN ZIMMERMAN, North Queen Street.

ELY PARRY, M. D., East King St., Agents for
Ls,ne,astcr.

Medical Examiner.
JOIIN MILLEk, M. D., North Queen St., Lan

may,:18 3m-17

Customer Work.
111DERSONSfurnishing their own goods, can have

tisem made up at short notice and in a work-

manlike manner. Spring and Summer Fashions,

tor 1852 received by EMDEN & CO.,

No. 35, North Queen at., Sign of the Striped Coat.

May 4, 1852. tf-15

Kossuth Riots
THE'largest assortment of all shapes and

qualities can be had at AMER'S City Hat and
Cap Store, Nostril QUEEN STREET, in KramplPs
Building, nextdoor to Murray's Book Store. Please
call and sec how he sells for Cash. •iMay 11

For Sale.

AFIRST-RATE second hand ROCKAWAY
CARRIAGE, nearly new, will be sold cheap,

if applied foe noon. Enquire at this Office.
May 25, 1852. tf-18

J. DELLINGER
MAKES this method to inform the citizens of

Lancaster city• and county, that he still ennui,

ea so take those truly beautiful DAGULRRIAN
PICTURES, near the market House, in Centro
-Ignore, at his rooms in Longenecker's (formerly
~riown as liatimgardners) I.l.ltiding, and directly
over Gewiner'sHat Store, where he hopes toreceive
t continuance of patronage from his friends both
.0 the city and county ofLancaster, thanking them
at the same time fur post favors.

A .NEW SIDE I Il;HT has been added to his
Room, expressly for the Daguerrian business, so
hat he can now take Pictures in cloudy as well as

clear weather.
Likenesses warranted to give satisfaction, other
ise no charge will be made.
KrRESIOIuEII THE PLACE—northwest corner of
entre Square, near the Market House.
April 20, 1832

P. s T L E
ATTORNEY AT LAW, CURVE) OR AND CON-

- VEYANCER, LANCASTER, PA.
All kinds of Serivining; Deeds, Mortgages,

Account,, Sc., executed with promptness
and despatch.

give special at:ration •0 the collevion of PEN-
SION3, and the Itrosces.ion of Mduary and

other claim. against the General
and Slate Govern thews.

ilk Office in Ninth Qeece Street, nplinFito ahe
National Hotel. ;may ai ly-18

SIELILING
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES, DRES GOODS,

SHAWLS,
FANCY GOODS,•

Also—ti•e hest LINEN GOODS.
Turns% W. Ey A:s.s CO, No. 211 hesnut street,
I_ opposite the Girard Ilotoe,.Philadelphia, prepar-
dory to enlarging their Store, will sell off their stock

goods at a great reduction in prices. They.
rill (der great inducements to buyers, an part of
heir Store tri.l be polled down in a few weeks.

Phdadelplo.., May 25, 0852. do-I8
Land Warranni..

NiTE are now buying 10, t.:O and 160 Acre Lund.
Warranls, at Philadelphia or New York

rates. J. P. RODER A CO ,
Bankers, No. 0, North Queen, street, Lancaster.
April 20, 1052. 13-If

TA`v V '9'3 ce'l

itfir. e,
N~..-.•1—*.;::,.-

CHERRY PECTORAL
For the Cure of

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, •
BRONCHITIS, 111.100PING-COUGH, •

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
CONSUMPTION.

IN offering to the cottrinunity this jiistly celebrated
remedy Ihr disener., of the throat and lungs, it

not our wish to trifle with the lives or health of
lie afflicted, but frankly to lay before them the
.pinions of dittinguimheil men and some of the
eildencca of its success, from n.loch they can
,iidge for themselves. We sincerely pledge our-,
,elves to make no wild siisertion or false state
ilefita Of its eirteiley, nor will we hold out any hope
.0 suffering humanity which facts will not warrant

Many proofs are here given, and we solicit an
nqutry trotn the public into all we publish, leelii g
issured they will find them perfectly reliable, and
he medicine worthy their best cor.lidence and

patronage.
I'm out the distinguished Professor of Chemistry and

'Valeria Medico, flowdoin College:
Dear Sir: I delayed answering the receipt of

sour preparation, until I lied an opportunity of wit-
cssuig its effects in ray own taludy, or in tbo

.ttmilies of my friends.
This 1 have nosy done with a high degree of sat-

sfuction, in canes both of adults- and children.
I have found it, an its ingredients show, a pow.

rtrful reruzdy for colds. and coughs, and pulmonary
diseases. PAI,SEe CLEAVELAAD, ihi. D.

Brunswick, Me., Feb. 5, 1b49.
From an Overseer in the Band/ion iftills, in this city.

Dr. J. C. Ater: 1 have been curt d of the worst
cough I ever had in my file, by youi •'t berry Pec-
toral," and never tad, when I have apportunity, of

ecommending it to others.
Yours, respectfully, --

S. D. Entason.
Read the following, and see if this medicine is

w ash a trial. The patient had become very rite.
le, as, the effect of the medicine wan unntistaka-

tny
United States Hotel, Saratoga Springs,

July 5,
Dr. J. C. Ayer,—Sir: I have been afflicted with
painful affection or the lungs, and elle the B.Mp-

-0111m of settled consumption, for more than a year.
could find no medicine that %stand r each my case,

sntd I commenced the u )our ••L berry Pee-
oral," which gave me gradual relief. and I have
ieen weadily gaining my strength till my health is
veil nigh restored.

While using your medicine, I had the goatifica-
..ion of curing with it my teserund friend, Sir.
Truman. of Sumpter District, who had been sus-
ended from his parochial duties by a severe attack
if bronchitis. . .

I have plea,ure in certifying these facts to you,
And am, air, yours respectfully,

J. F. CALHOUN, 01 Sow') Carolina.
OtriThe following was one of the worst ofcases.

which the physicians and Iriends thought to be in-
auruble consumption :

CHESTER, Pa., Aug. 22, 1846.
J. C. Ayer,—Sir: I wan taken wi h a terrible

cough, brought on by a cold, in the beginning of
ust February, and wan confined to my bed more

won two months. Coughing incessantly night and
lay, I became ghastly and pale, myeyes were sun-
.en and glassy, and my breath very short. Indeed,
I was rapidly fittling, and in such distress for breath
.hat but little hope for my recovery could be en-
iertained. White in this situation, a friend of
mine, (the Rev. John Keller, of the .viethodist
church) brought me a bottle of your cherry, Pecto-
ral, which I tried more to gratify him, than from
any expectation of obtaining relief. Its good effect
minced me to continue its use, and I soon found

any health much improved. Now in three menthe,
I am well and strong, and can attribute nfy cure
only to your great meicine.

With the deepest gratitude„yours. &c.,
JAMES GODFREY.

Prepared and sold by JAMS C. AYER, practi-
cal Chemist, Lowell, Mass.

Sold by JOHN F. LONG,
C. A. HEINITSH,
J. W. RAWLING ,

LancastoMarch 26.9]


